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Th i t ti b t Th l iree way n erac ons e ween ymus vu gar s,           
M di t t l d Si hi bi lil tie cago runca u a an nor zo um me o     
Eva Grøndahl & Bodil K Ehlers University of Southern Denmark        .  ,      
B k dac groun
The Mediterranean garrigue vegetation is often dominated by SinorhizobiumHere we examine the three way interaction  
nodules on
‐
aromatic plants, one of which is the common thyme (Thymus vulgaris
   
Medicagobetween thyme oil, Medicago, and its root
L ) The aromatic oil of a thyme plant is composed of mainly one
roots.
symbiont Sinorhizobium. . .
dominant monoterpene and this monoterpene may vary among All three species are known to interact closely,
l d i i Th ff f h i 13 diff f h lp ants an commun t es. e e ect o t e monoterpenes on n nature. erent genotypes o t e p ant
associated species (plants and herbivores) has so far mainly been Medicago truncatula Gaertn (fabaceae) with.
studied as pair‐wise interactions between thyme oil and a target different strains of its root symbiont
species (e g Tarayre et al 1995 Linhart & Thompson 1999 Ehlers & Sinorhizobium meliloti were grown in soil with. . , ,
Thompson 2004), and little is known about how the presence of and without the amendment by a single
th il i th il l ff t lti l i i t ti (b t d i t th t ( l)yme o n e so may a so a ec mu p e spec es n erac ons u om nan yme mono erpene carvacro .
see Linhart et al 2005) Fitness of the Medicago plants was estimated.




Thymus vulgarise o s Cuticle Secretory   cells
Anatomy of the glandular
As it is common for the Lamiaceae









amily, thyme produces aromatic oil in
   
Biskup 2002).
specialised epidermal cells on the leaf
surface Analyses of the oil contentG G E .
h l d th t Th l iGreenhouse experiment with 13 medic genotypes in single pots Soil ave revea e a ymus vu gar s.Medicago genotypes Rhizobium mix Soil carvacrol
shows a genetic polymorphism withtreatments were +/‐ carvacrol. Rhizobium treatments consisted ofOH
respect to the chemical compositioneither “e perienced” or “nai e” strain mi t res T o of the strains
of the aromatic oil (Vernet et al 1986)
x v x u : w
.originated from soil collected under thyme plants in Narbonne In the study area of this particular,
S h F ( ) hil h i i i i i d project, the monoterpene carvacrolout ern rance e , w st t e rema n ng two stra ns or g nate
makes up 85% of the oil produced byfrom soil in thyme free environments (n) Plants were grown for 2 5
th (St hl Bi k 2002)
‐ . .
yme a ‐ s up .months, after which flowers and pods were counted to reflect plant
fitness“N”  ï  “E”  i d  “ ”  l  “C”  l .= na ve, = exper ence , + = carvacro , = contro .
Medicago truncatula 
R ltesu s
Barrel medic is a small annual legume,
native to the Mediterranean area It is.
lf d h h
Left: The 7 genotypes to 
carvacrol *Overall genotype fitness Factor DF SS Prob>F se ing, an as a very s ortthe left are “naïve” to 
h hil i i
   
hi bi i i1 6
   
generation time, which makes it idealt yme,  w st rema n ng 6 t “th
r zo um or g n, leaves 1 0.5245 <0.0001




flowering day 8 6.0853 <0.0001 . ,




genotype 12 4 4329 <0 0001 san y so s, an o en grows n e     
between carvacrol1,21+1
) . .
l middle of thyme tuffs. In addition to
   
treatment and rhizobium 1+1)0 8rui
t+ carvacro 1 0.0291 0.3321





rhizobium origin 1 0.8792 <0.0001
























carvacrol * rhiz origin 1 0.2588 0.0040
ac ors an  
interactions
0 carvacrol * rhiz origin * genotype 12 0.7150 0.0292
e n
rhizobium origin
P li i l ire m nary conc us ons 
genotype * carvacrol * rhizobium origin
1,8




we could not detect an overall effect of carvacrol treatment.
However we did find significant interactions between carvacrol1,4 ,


















carv=1 rhizorig=e found with thyme experienced bacteria However the,
carv=1,rhizorig=n
‐ . ,
0,6 significant three‐way interaction shows, that the effect of
hi bi i i d th il l t fit i dr zo um or g n an yme o on p an ness var e among
0,4
plant genotypes Our results suggest that medicago growing on.
l h l b f f h h b h h0,2 soi containing t yme oi ene its rom aving r izo ia w ic
have NOT met thyme oil before
0
.
A17 DZA012‐J DZA315‐16 F20089‐B GRC020‐B PRT180‐A NA 1021 NA 132 NA 216 NA 314 NA 432 NA 545 NA 632 More insight into the relationship between plant fitness and
Medic genotype rhi obi m fitness ma help e plain these res ltsz u y x u .
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